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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO . .. MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON BUILI)ERS Of COULEE DAM .'.~·: 
M. Pete S:1re.uger-".'"Edito~ 
Safety Engineer 
April 9, 193? 
I ~ • • 
Bi\J~GES l,;\S-r \j\/lrJ-J'If( J-Jf.LPf_D S '1\/£ L l 
.. 
.FUEL :··~ro-r>~\L -ro }vlJL.L I OI'JS Of G.f\ L L$1'JS 
- ,··----" '· ----
Vour a11.tor1obile ma;r not sh9w the high- here with ;:3 ,~41 ga llons. On· the other. 
0.st record in nnmber ot :milGs -per gallon h and, lubric'e.ting qils and gr·ens e s r e ach 
c1 f gn s o liue c·on's umod . Assuming, hmnev~r , their high, e r:.ch ye u.r dur1ng tho hot rrnatb-
thD..t you cen force the v e hic1~ 16 rnilos er . Lubricatinr; oil r~cords show 26 ,867 
fer :evRry gallon tha t disnppe r1rs, the n ga llons, AU.[:> 19 36; 26 ,845, Sept. 19 35. 
r1. et r endy for a possible gr ee.t fli t;ht (im- Greases reach c~ d the top during the high 
~giri"a tj.vely):: , for ·':'.res t ~id e e:xc 3vatfon . In th e month of 
.. . ... Aug1.1s t, 1 ~35, 18 , 100 gallon}3 of gr ease 
Tb e - more than 2,000,000 gallons of gas- wer e· n eed . 
o1 iue that have b ee n used for C&"".'rying on 
Grs ua. Coulee a ctivity r~ould b e suffici ent 
to prope l your autor-1obile around the g lobe 
at tha·· eqna tor noar.ly· 1,500 timus . 
Such a co 11cl11s ion is b a sod upon :re cent . 
tote,ls : cornpj l o d by tho "·~TAK a ccountin~ ·de- ·· , 
p0.rt:m .; nt • Tota ls arc from the b eginning 
of o:pc·rations hosr o Oct . 1 , 19~54 , to "Fob. 
1 of th is ye nr • 
};'or ,six diyi.s ions, includj_ng such as 
gc s o]i11e:, , fue l oil , greases and lubr:icat-
ins c il, ·n i ::::rly 7,000 , 000 ga l J. ons havo 
b t 0~1 bought by the Com.Jm.ny from manuf act-
n r ,::i rs throu ghout the U~1 it o d Stat e s . ·The . 
tot ':~ ls nr u: 
(' . .:.so line , n a.phthu , otc • •• 2 , 082 ,156.5 
Fuci. oil ••••••••••.• •• , • . • . 4 , 015 , 903.-84 
Lilbricat'ihg.' ·oils • •• \. ~ ·~ •••• 4,74,3!:5 9.9 
Grr,p sc s •••• • ••••••••• •• • • •• 278 ,872 . 1 
R(;finc d oil. •••••••• ·• ••.• . •• •. • 30,011 . 5 
I .iq_u,:; fio 'd. putrolo.um gn s •• ~ • • 14 , 090 
January oi' this ye ar reco~rle d. the fol-
lowing : . . . . 
Gasol-ine , 76 , 518 ; grea s e 5 , 500; re-
finE· d oils, 1 , 963; lubricating oils , 11,-
554; 1iqi.1e fio d g as , ?28 . , G0.so ~ine now 
h a s st e'pps.d up to 100 , 000 go.Hons . 
Seve ral int e r e sting facts sta nd out 
from the records . In the four months pre-
c oding F0 briiery , no ar ly one-half as much 
· gasoline 1,·;as u s :.: d ~rn for any pre vious 12-
month period (430,000 gallons). This is 
l a r ge ly accounte d for through the increas-
ed usa ·o·r trucks . More refine d oil VTO. S 
no8dE:- d for tho s mnc p eriod of ope r ation 
than for the fir st 12 months, Tho s ame 
is truG for fue l oil and n eorly a s 
much Hq_nofi t; d pe troleum g as a ~d other 
gase s such a s flruno , cutting gas . 
Ge solinc a!ld fu e l oil figur os: 
First · yc er , 763,120 ( gas) , 1,100 , 000 (fuo~. 
oil)~ s e cond y o:"'.r, 889,000 a nd 1 , 630,000; 
Records show tha t r nfinud oils r C;ach , four months, 4-30 , 000 o.nd 1,272 , 306. 
tho :ir h igh during cold r1eathor. Last Do-f(_::-,.--1: "?\(.-r-75.- N V· /1 f\ 11 N. [ I) ( l 
r~?''r __ :r-cr, c~~fi'.l !il-1-:t_~llt> ~".!:1!h:y ~~1:__ L) ~l_)(]f\' - V I \ I [ I "-_J I 
, -·----· --· J ··  ·· s EE r~P"'~ 1 ~ I 
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f ~ft} J\1H1D;\~L-~l ~C:J=~~--·  _ J'~~.mYJm1~~~ri1 
HO!:fER OSDOHHE i mpe r s ona ting }1r. Hyde over 
t h o -r-:-n ek c ·nd ... .. . . . . .... . . . . .. .. .. ... .. ~ • • • 
; ••• 415 OT .IVE n o l onge r s eeing lWr - ·· ar:a 
r:;~rs . J ohn Cunning , Bos ton- b ound • ••• .,\ ••• ••• 
H'-:Y,·Y k ~.~.NJ)F.R going .j_n fo r .a ·t r0at 1r.o nt of 
,· I 
b r ·J g.11 t . 1 j_ g)l. t s • e; . • ~ • • • • • ~ • , • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • 
• • • • 1·~:'· M-J'.'.FTK.3 par a ding , 0 0n to tho En g in~ 
( .. ·~~ l '' s b a l).1 ~! . . .. .. .... • • . ; •• ·• ~ • • • •••• ; ••• • · •••• 
• h •nr.~ VJ. :F' . Durand of St unford Unive r -
si t y addresses Paul Bunyan c lub on nLimi-
t a tions o f Airer.aft Pe rforma nce ." . ... .. . .. . 
•• • • .ti.gain reach .c oncr e te high with 5 , 830 
y a rds ( .A.pri 1 6) • •• • •••• • •• • •••• • • • •• .• •• •• • 
• ~ • • Drill firs t c a lyx hole o n east s id e •• • 
••• • r-11'!iNAK telephone office a v or ag ::; s ,; ,ooo 
c ,:ills .. da i l _y • • • • • • • 1> • • •• ~ :~ ~ • • •• • . • • ••••• • •• • 
• • • • TCP:J./J)O 2Il,1PS0 1T t aking 2CORCH 1..G1WH. • ••• F irs t issue · of "Be a v e r Echo os " , hi&;h 
f'o1· ,,.1 i :a pi r~g pong . . .. ... .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. ... s c hoo1 p1iblicat i on , a:ppc,ar s . .. . . . .. .... ..... . 
. ,. ;,,J 1.~=n J? TAN'J.1 F'JRE. CI-rt:EF in on:; - h a l f tho • • •• Cemp .- at:t enqa~.1c e pa s .sos 1 , 500 mark ; 1.1it': 
S c·i}'."'..0 boat as Torc11 . •. • •. ~ • • • • • • • • • •. • • •• • • • r;o boqs p l ace d· i n t ]i o mess hall. •••• •• •• • .• 
• • .. .. ·w·)J\NT:. McI./ f;T,L/ JJ . . :3u ot :·H.1 r ing t h~1 t .J st •• • • i~/ son Ci ty t h e a t r e b c g inp con.tim10u s 
o f thu J c::.c k Oa~d c/pc1:·f o1"IT1fLlc cs • . , ••••• , .•.•••• Sund qy · p crf0':rrn.&n·cc~ • ., o .. ., .. . ••• ·• • •• • • •• • •• • • 
FIH NlD QiffDER ro·re.c astin r t h:; f a t b of ·t110 · • • 1 • ,..Ono tho~ san d. pa~1ul s u 0rnd o n ' "os t s i cl o 
'.: 0rld f r orr~ coffc cf ground; .· .• •• . , • •• ·. · . .. . · • •••• •. \7i th 1250' ye t to l c :avc p anel yE,rd . . ... . .. . .. . 
• • , . : m TFT~. I,INJJ,f/1N r e e dy f ch .. a nbi r f .. dcf.Y lf.:. .., ~ • • • A ;~ITNOH I ) JT7f? tFLT B"SC(?f.~S I NFRCT'i:D 
t c>: .. 'i.O r::- 0 11 • • ••• • •• • • , ••• ~ . .. ... ... ,. • ; .• • ·• ~. '• ~ • • ·. : _,c;;rnTABfLY ·I S 11. ~HNOR Ii-J,TITRY NO !.mP.E . .... .. . . 
f., ()Y:, ;\T T'l Q J\f""'T··~ o,\T b o nth. · ~- .' ., , ·,.· ,· .;; . - - ·-----z- ·- ._.,.._ 
- ... . _ , . •. ,. . . • . . _w . \ L r .JC., l l.Lg mor e, O Z.C .lC 
f ·:mm. tli o dor:nrt v c r coff\;r dam , nAa t1h ! n • • •• • • 
• • • • ,TOF FL RHELL. back ,' sk r t:!r:.g 0 1.1r ly and 
stud ying hard on fcotb a ll pr e d i ctions • ••••• 
li.L '!Y.i~IL3 r 0qu 0s ti ng t o b uild _t ho n m:t 
F-:r0s i de n t ' s birth rl.a.y cako • • • • • ••• · .. ~ • .'~ • • ••• 
•• • • !·L'.RVP7i ]'TT c:'.'IX'·:r:5:2~G , "Dld ·you ki10:rr ·1 
·v:r,'1.. ~3 go 110 ? ' ' • .• · • • ·- • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • • • • • • • ~ • • ·~ • • ·• ~ 
Bi\YB t- I .. ;t1 T>TT" 1) 1'S (fr"Offi CnlJ. f" .:, s r ·o·1· ~)(}' \ ·t ·h· r'.:,•.t '.' 
• • .' . _:1. t. ,. D •. \ .l , • . · d u .. • 1 , .. , ~ ~b · . 
. . 
mh 0 p1,:,,..., ,.... .t ""1'·,n· tune · r r· a ('h•"" <=' a ,,: 1· 8t !'.'i 11l_•" o 
. • • • e _ ~ :· V . , , \..A. ~ .. ... J l :t U ..,,_J ' _ - ..J '---' 0 U - 1.....;. v 
a s . f ~.r. · a s )3 , 910 , 000., 000 mile s from tho 
.ear.th ;·.· as .' J1-. a r t o ·:.t ho e orth as 2 , 677 , 000 ,-
·ooO :nil (}S ••. : ••••• • , • ~ •• ~ .... ... . . . .. . .... . ..... . 
r ::.:g.a l " Coco- Cola - Bott l e n~a n " E~t t ho ·· Y.'irc - .' ••• • I . T . HcN,) os , a ·.Virg.i !li o. mom 1t a i n ,::; e r , 
rr~ari. ' s b n.11 . . . .... . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. .... . stampc d his ·:root ·to at :r~ken
0
i~ ,:Th en it 
•• ~. ! 1POP " S:"rI T~H s tudyi n[s" t h 8 f orischoro- ~(mt to . 9l et,.p , a n d h o ·_broke'., h~ s log ••• • • • • 
a 11 a rt . ... ....... ... .. . . . . . . ... . .. .... ;,. •. •••.• •• •• ••• 'J1h G s t a t o o f ConLt".fcticli:t :ts tho first 
JOIIlif GRfiJf::i'.K ('l , 76 5th t ine-)_, "3:1! golly , 1•m t o i ssu 0 lifotimn a utci"lobile· r ogi s t r s tion 
goi ng t o e av e my mon0y , T ' 1'1 go1ng t o. go .,Pla t os , off .o c t i v G r~ar ch l , · 1 9 3 7 . · Tags 
b :1ck t o s chool. " J\.f t c r .one bco r , " - - - b o.- ar c nad::i of a l UJJ.i ·RU"'J. a;1.d Cont a tri . a cut -
g :i.:m:.. i ng ne xt yce.r • 11 • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • •. •. • • • ·. OUt . S O t .ha.t t ho y ear 'r1a·y b C i D.S8rtod GV-
• ~ •• E . C. EV;:,Ns p a r a di ng a 110 -:,7 Chevr o l e t . • • ory March ••••••••••••• • . • .. ...... . ......... . 
1'L£ TL !5cMURR.:'i..Y p tning ..... . .... .. . .. . . . .. ~ •• •• 
I ·r:, ~",.OTT ' 'rr., ,..,. AD ;.1\T •\ C'"m-~1\Tm DO'"l\T t rn T'T;, : ' • ~ • • .1_1 .L ' .. . V .r; .t~1./ i .i:iJ.\I 1 ~ .,1 \ _; ~ ; l.\t J. , • 1·'! l. .L ti~-
-1: rr: 1°' rp . . I "'1i' YOTT ' , ro TF',TH'R T.T ,\D -~ N' /' Cr' TD':i'T\TT 
· • -- • .- · __ _,. ,.. VJ : , ,1_ .._ J ... ~ l l.- - - · ... l. -J .. \. v1 ...... ~ J _1_.1 t . 
LC>OI( CY(J1= •••• o ••• • .. .. . . . . . ... . . ... . . ... · • • . • • Cf 
J' i"W TODD, v is iting co- o d , coa ching a 
t'O J::'T"l.c r Oregon b a s 1cc t r:o r ( F ol l o r?) .. . .. .. . . . . 
. - . . 
• • .• L. C. N~SBIT , up on tha· ·high. trost lo 4 
" I ,;.· on ly I lw.d onu r:i ng or t r:·o . ~ • • • •• • • •• • ,. 
~T\ :f'L - f '~I/J{Fi.'. rm~n l~ii.fmJ tr~ ... ing t o s t oady . 
h i s oyL on a rifle s i gh t • • •••• • •• • • • • .• • ••• 
r. \Y 3 ' )I SF f:'. J .'R , ''lTo· .. you t a ke r1y old g i ai"1.d-
p a_np;yr---- 'l •••• •• • • •• • • • .. • ..... .. . .. ~ • • • • () •• • • • 
•••• JIFMY f sLSON c c r t o.i D.l y pro fj_ ti:ng· fro:ci -. · 
h i s f::1 c cr1 t s ... ... . c, . .. . . .. , . .. .. ~- .. . .,. • . • • • .. • ·• ,. .• · ••••. 
BI LL lmo·7NING r e c dv i n g d a :1c ing l ossor:1s 
f ror:i Id:1h 9 U-n i v cr s i .ty gals •• ~o ••• • ·· · •• ~·. · •• • 
• ••• Montrdal Univ c r s tty , or t:a .:1izod i n 
187 6 , ·is t h o l a r ges t uhivc r sft.y in Corw-
dn . It cont a ins 8 , 375 s tu~c ~ta , • • •• • • • • •• 
•• • • It i s no,;r po-ss1blo to put . out :si :·.gl c , 
u n ~plic o d l e n g t hs o f r ope a s ·)~n~ ~~ 6 , -
000 f e e t of l f3'- inch di8ric t (~r or 2 .~400 
f o t pf .8 i :r:.ch c i : ... c ur1fc r crnc 8 . . .. .. · • • ~ . .. .. . . 
• • • • I T ' S . A D.ANGEH01TS · ! .ND A FOO.LISH r::J-rINC 
TO ::-S1\fVY TPE MAN 1~i:no C f:}'{ EAIIB ... 'i. il/Jl\.CHI NE 
GO F .:\ ST ~ l~ T}TJ~N ·Y01TR s· • •• flt . • •• • • ••• ••• • ••• • • • 
Pub lic ·a ff ni r s t:-1r ou't~h t ho ::iatio n_ ar e 
manDge d b y ~ ore t ha n 175 ; 000 s opa r a t e 
F0 dc r e:. l , st c. t c -and l o ca l govornr.1.u1t s , a c -
co.rd1:ag -J;q c. r eport by th e Nut i.onal Re-
sou rce s b o!1:.-:1i tte c3 J. a st July • •••• • ••• • •• • •• 
- oOo-
·..,. <\ . 
·- " -------·· 
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·s'iW TY-·stl)eAN c~~ ;~;~d usk-n ,:·~~-~~~~6·1~-~ Now s;~B;±r,f~ : : .: :.~;;:_ · :\ 1·· 1 .· · 
So tna riy h~~ ~ a foty Sl ogans. \~;c/ (S~bmi t~e: i ~- ; as t ,,~o~ ' s ~~nt os t .. · .. ·. , ' 
t hat i t ·~as alnio~ t _impo.$.s ib],o _ to s1 :L ct .. a s i r.glo ·.011K that -~' ./J.S· .. ou ts t and"ingly , 
? c ttc r. th,rin .ip -oth~rs / ) ,¢ ·, :ho J~d.~@ ha:~c s o·l ~·cto d .1~I X _s)og·aµs / to· _bo mi-~qd·/ f ·, 
l !lto s i gns and \lSC Q. on t _he .::Jo 1 ~al Jmay o~ th r, E&o t .. S ;).d.c .~nd a ~· o:t ho r · points . 
on t h0 J ob. . Ther o. ;i:Ji 1i , .:t h or, c-f -or.o , b e SIX o r de r ~ on t he _. Cou·l oo Tra ¢ ing . Co . 
f or U i th,~. r Q . \) ox of c i gar s· 01' the o qu iva lon t in c:i gar et S .. or . c aridy., at'ta chc{a · .. 
to tho ~i nrn:.rr·s , p ay-~ch qoks dis~~i bu t od t h i s . Fr i d.ay·-~·· April···· 9·th ~~ ···Ploa~N"_ w:? ~<-:" ·-. 
those o ~~c r s :.:: i t h the Co~lime nt s o:(; the M- ' r- A-:°K ·a o:mp on-y and p~ , Thanks · ,f o.r:.-.:/· 
yom· I nt.o,r ost i n .t ho Co nt es t . · ... : "" ·- ~ · . , · ··· . : · :{ ", . : ··.·. · 
r ~ , . -: ... . ~ : . . ....  ... . . ...··~ ·.. . . .,.. ·-.: .._. .. .. .. ; . ... : . 
rt~· m1:1y, bo th a t othor S l ogan ; =··s u.brrri -t tG d ·r: i .11 bo us6d:· \ )_n thc .. :·_·"P rf).< -~t . . · 3; .. ; • . .. ?J. . · ·· 
l o. t or t }:rric ;. ·so. koop your e yes ope n atfa. if ·you ·. se .o 3: :saf 0t y·· .s1og~p. <ii t.;.fr: 'D 01?~ ... ·• 
t hat rras or.ig:i.nat o d ~Y you , :· ~sil l · ·at t h o · Gc n~-r q l / S_~Pf ~·i n-~~1idm t \ i{}·f..fi.c·o, ar:iq;.< _ ·· · · · 
f. 1:. t a n :·b:rdcr . on th·c · st-6fo· t o pay. you .t or :·_:yo1.11< t ~\ Yu1HO:· .. . r <. Agai 1L_,::: Tha;;lk":~d .. .. ,. . .· ... ~,· ·:·: ... . :, 
Tho 're ·-,a s a . lot. of r:, a l 1'H~U; ; -~v;~!l~y; :,~-~ ~t"ho hi.~ rb M~/ IUOf' o ,;10~a.~~ :-.. · · · 
s ubm H t c d , ,: ·and it· 1 S -t .o.-- \;jn c ourag.o J:~t°8'.Nf~t ~-i n '.y.ou7f:: .. ~·qccn.iiig n.n·a.· ·,: . Totf~)_ii-jJig· . :.·. ·:,:': :.· 
~t~TY- 1i1INJ)E~ ' t h a t thc{ f ?°i_i ~:·:i ~g Sf'ior / t :o .. r ~mcd u'. i°~ -.. f .<?;.rd :f 1)#,t .fl_J.u~~t.ho.r . 11otic EJ .,.-.. · • . :--~ 
i. s mado .. b y tho IP"- A'" K Cor.ip<!ny •. , ;(? , / _.{ _. :,'('"°. / / · · . . \. :, \ ' C · " . ., ! 
-A BOX. oF· CIGARS ' OR .TEE. EQ;IJIVJ\L~NT nt-- Cl --GAiiJt"TS'. OR-•. CMIDY / ·' ' ·: . .:--
WILL Bi··G°IVEI'T r ACI{ .· AND F'.TIRY: 1!lf:EK 'j ~'o -T~ · "Fi :t wtoYEEf.·:--~.;::rmf'/: · ~-- · · ,.;·. 
STJB~'IT~·TiI{AT M~,.'T~A~f -' crm~ANV'· c&~sm:r::RS \11 :EE . RE.s·rr'\~l r_GGES!]::I'Ol'J . 
: 1\ii'AD·:P . F~ OR" ·TF·. m 't frrr.r."\ .;,.:,.,l,TT·-1· i-,-..-i ~'r:,:F· ;:c 0 JDlrN'TA T . Tl'·Jn~;r'· ~s · •' ... ;>.;;>: ,, :(''':. .  -~-- .•': : ' ;-.· ·· :~. 
J. • . ,.7~ , · .. ; ~ .?..L., .:J~ ~~y_ ..  _- ,,1-\J ~ ~ • ~~ .J-:.J • .. ~ ,· I~~".:.-,. :i:~. ~ ~ -L. f .~J .f:l ., !.J -~ ·; . • i•' ·<i'/'.~/:/' ;i~. / : '.~-• 
. . · .: -. ..· .···. >· .: · \'< ~ .. ~'-.. : / )j:_ ... ; ··. :/ ;:: .J/ .,. _:.:-;· ... / r ... ·r <· ·. .. . .. _ 
I Con e 9n!. . . : ' J o:U f vc) :ms.11 n~.r ~:kngf~ ·.1 o_t :Pf. ·j pf:;·~ J ~dOC\ 8 a s t o t h i ng:s ' ' ' 1 i tt'lc \.':. .... ::: 
r::nd big , th a t ca n · be. J;l efnd . ~'?° ... ho lp'),of im~rJit f · n~ cld eftit s here f~.!.S.r~ ·~y1- CqR:l e o :P,:'l,? . 
Give voi co. · t o.· t hem ·.., ... o.nd . ~.J9:rirjko<:cf:i{ J;h~o ·qoi§.prmy" ! /:..: f \ :·. ··\,·.?.i:'.~·i:t,: j _ .: ... <:·:. · '.· 
. .. ·:::-.:.--:, ... ·. · . :"': ~~ .: ·~·-_··~· - - - :,:;·~:.. v:?<):?t,_.·<)(<. t/· ; ' . ·,, 
1110 ·~T1 tm6r s 1 SLC9Ju:TS.; $-,:m ?:C-T.~D FOR Il.~MEDIATE USE ON SI G~ ·.,:;:J. ·-. Th0- · i,ftnnor s J 
. - .-:-. --. - . - - _.,... -... - - - - - ------ s~}; :.~ :.> . ·'.·;.·. \ :. -. _; · ... :;. -: ....  . 
. At Top of · St h ir •.,n-y r .. : · ' 'Don ' t Le t t ho .Ar.:bulanc c Br ing You Bo.c:k lJp t" ,. 
At Tho Bott on : · · " S~lf~.~ :1.~ cl~7-!·: ·, ~G·.,.It Aga i n To!lorrou t " - K.L . Farker Gan g 
·: ·.· . :; ~ · · . .. ·. ,· :.:1 ~~ ·.·. -:-:J ~t · ... ~ ~<~ .. ~. ·, ·:--- ... ,;' ,-f . ·, 
J ~ A ·{.~~·_::· .. ~•_: • :>:• :' ·, ."' 
" Wi1 f ch -'.'Yot'lf.':.§t.:d;p ,; ·a s I Ha t c h Mine ; ·;· : .. , ..,.~·.J/ '.··.·':/ . '.  :-.:· \ 
: . Y;o.u ·:Jiq:i-~:--:?l~O ~, ~i~r / i~~l :'~~ vo/ttr ti0 ~. tt ;;·:.. ,: : · . . N,. ,·'!•~·, ~-.... . '• . .• '· 
· L1Jl \1.-$J t {ft c-\t ·. ·:ri, t )\ ~g\ ~le:,;. ~,bf ¢:<:;k . .-Gqt ). . f :._C .• , ,f. !'. W.o:rm1 . . · 
' . . ·. :... . : . ' <· ·:· : .. '.·:: .. }/::j ' \ f.\'.{ -'.·· '. : 1~/ :..: :-:r ,;~·: <'; .. ·.·:~ .. _: . _'. 
At To'p o.t St n iri-my: / . ··ns a.;r,oi·y ·.P&tys .°Y:T0.r·e: f,h;i3..il.~ ~Qi~?>-Pjj s ot .iqn1~· - <B~ :·:·Cf:1:r-e.'i~1 l i ·,i '·.~. . . ' 
Lt '11h e Bott o:~1: · .. ,..·"You , nre 'Rct tlrn.JJlg. ·.T,b)i.:· \iaj. ·t dc"i:it1s~:·: ,fou :'1.1·or .0) G;::1.}rp ful :. Today ! 
Don ' t R.; l ax t " · ·· i :. ; · · . : ••. : ' • · ~ ·F oldhclin · & ·li'dyifo __ ds · · · 
Ent rn.-.'1ce t o Walk: 
..: ,. 
/ 
Ge?J.ero.l UsG : "Eok c Th is a Con st ruc t i on , no t a Ds:rn t ruc t io~ Area ' " . - L . l\lf . Bet.tB 
Gcr~-:,"r al Us e·! · .• ::· . .. ;·-·:·;~Lt p'~ys; t6 .. 1Ytr· c n r cffu-1.,.~;~ ·. 1\.Bk. -t):1e Man .-r.Tho 17asn ' t !l" - Dav e .Sn ith 
\ • •• i,.. - · • • • - · ·· .-" ...... , .. ;. ....... • • • 
.. .. ... ~ : . ....... ~ ... . •,, .. ·.' .. , .. 
"~·~ORE! "TO-RIG'lEN~ ARE: 'i:ii;r,@. oti . ]mEE ·1:7PRm.1sN . AFtE .. . iiw.FUL·. ·~ · i Ts DP rro yo:u" •.. ,
·. (Noto.· :tho·~ ·p]ay:: .. p;1· Coriphl)y.l i ~}:Lt\dis·-;' }f;_:·?- !1.- K)t.:~:·'.'. \f."j.;:..t, _i .;r .. ~: -~0~4y . ·. :. 
. ; ' • • ' . : ; '' . ;· .' j ( . .'.;_. . ·~· :-,. ;: •, • ' . ' • . ) ;. :c · .. ' . ) <\ . ,; . ' 
An d Slocµ rrt h ir.1s e lf ... says : .·'' 'J1HE .  BE_ST J~ prl"1:'J SAF~~11Y DE'\if'(}R:)l ,8:: A. CAR~~;F\TJ, iµm' • . ~. 
1
".ihilo r.d ght y :TRUE , it: •r sn.~_t .' Ortg_i:0:a~, so he e.l'?-:tns ·t no sr:iokos ~ 
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_._._ ·:_):_::_i::,: ~.:·:=t __; Lt )I. t Jr t:;. 
C0!:11J~U'IT S,HURCJJ-I"':'-The Rev. W. ··r . Sloan, 
Pb. D. , p a stor 
C / . .:'°f T i\ T A T O l.1 0 ·B R O W ' , 
Tho cho ir of tho .c-e11mdral of St; ,John· 
the 'S w :ngc liet fro~. Spoka:ri"o , dirc ct1d by 
Pr0f • .A. J. Plnstino ," u ill prc s c:1t tho 
c a11t :1t o. , :"The Ho ly City'' by Ga ll o. t 8: 00 
p . n . in the Cor:rrrmni ty church Saturday •. 1-Jo 
i icke ts uill bo sold, only a collection 
t Qkon to d:· fro.y oxpon sss of tho cho.ir. 
'I1ho choir ha s th e _r oputution of ooing 
the best in tho stato • . 
. s -,'RVICES 
9:45 n.~. Church school 
11:00 n . n. Morn ing p, orship; subject , "Ho 
Othe r Nnn o . '' 
11:00 a . ::. Junrior church . # 
? : 00 p.n . ·Thre e rwc tings: vcspor s orvi-
co s, junio{ high and scni6r high 
8: 00 p . D. TITIJHSDAY, tho first of n sor-
i o s ofstudi os on ''Th0 Story of 
Christ i nn i ty , " fro:, the tine of J c: s-
i us up to tho pr e s ent t inr .. . 
All inte r est od arc invi tnd·. 
BA N G! 
Tho Grcmd Couloo 
gu:~  club mmouncos a 
n o-~··c l hi.1.n o.nd b !JCon 
ehoot Sundny begin-
n ing at 10 n . ::1 . , tho 
f i rst e :1~ ma l shoot , 
f or both riflo .. o.nd 
tr:~p ;;hooting . 
Lo~ at ion-- -tvro 
blocks south -of high 
n ay be.11 park . 
-000-
NAILS .t~rm Errmrn 
US:-" FCJ.L OR A .... MENACE • 
- ---WHY??? 
YOU KNOW THE LNS'mR . 
-----coo-- · - -
EACH srm.,m Ht.MMER 
no"".: in use , :c:ighs ? , -
100 -pounds ·md deals 
8 , 750 f o 0t pounds of 
onc rgy pur blm1, 77.ith 
145 stroke s per 1:1in-
ut o r o~utring. 600 cub · 
ic f ee t of nir. 
-_ \?·.···\. ·)·ltft 
C J.. T H O L . I C C H U n C 1: 
7-- Fn.th0 r -"~ro J ly, pastor 
:. _if" 
-C:·' . . Su: ~c ::1.:Y , .. :'.1.p.ri 1 11, :--:.--. ...: :- · 'i 1 l b · [\.l t 
in St . Bon u.~iot ~.s ~hurc.h., ?·Tc sen.; City,. . nt ·. 
11 a . ~. ~na in Grand · Couleo .a t 9 a .~ . ~ In~ 
st.ructions for childrc.::i · wi 11 b b · gi v o.r~ Sat.-
urd~y at .lO . a.r1. · · · 
CHURCH OF JEST.JS CHRIST OF Li'. TTER DAY 
S!JWI'S-R. E . Nuttall, sup orinte ndc nt 
(Maso n City high school building) 
10:30 a.n. Opnning ox ~rciso s 
11: 15 a . n . Depnrt:ric:m t 17Qrks---
Gospcl doctrino : Gdults 
Church history: · juniors 
Prinary 
'RIECrrRIC CITY · UNION CHURCH- - M. L. Borm0t t , 
P ':.stor 
11: 00 a .n. Sni1day School. 
· 12: 00 o. . n. Morning ·.-;ror, s bip . 
6:30 p.n . Y_oung .pc; ople .' s rn eting. 
SEVENTH DA! hD\r'"'NTIST (El c.ctric City Uni- ' 
. on Churt!h) 
Sorvic os nro h e ld e very Snturdo.y nt 
: 9:45 a.n. , fo}~o -::c'~ by Bfblc s tudy . 
rro RK IN'I'ERFER,., S 
PRODUCTI O!.'J . 
. - oOo - . . 
TEN, THOUSAND Togs 
of stool , sono trro 
:incho s thick," -r; i lJ 
lino tho pcnstocks 
b efore the dD~ is 
c or.1.ple 'G od. Tha 18 
pcns t ocks, 18 f oct 
in di o.~:n t or , 
co nduct r.at E:J r 
uill 
to 
po~nr h~u so turbine 
t hr ough the dnn. 
- oOo-
"So you ar e t o b.e . my caddi e ? " It wa s a dark , fo r;gy n i ch t in Fdin-
"Yes, s ir ." ... . burgh . . . . 
" And h ow ·2.r e ·y o n u t fi nd ing . los t b a lls ? " , :There: li1a~ one r;1an i n th e stre e t. 
''Ve r y go oo. , sir." :He was . de ve l .oping p i cture-s . 
I 
" ';Ve 11 , look a r01.m d and f°ind one Sb we 1 . - 0 0 9 -
can st &rt t he gw"D.e ." Poth b e auti fu l a n d dumb , 
- oO o- Mu st my true love · ·b e . 
J. Bo Cann i ng r ecently r e c e ive d ,a Beauti f ul , so I';ll love he r 
a typewri tt en c omtnu ni c at i on from a n .An d dumb, so she' 11 l ove me .· · 
agent which b egaR : · · "_Deer Sir," . In - oOo -
h is r eply he aske d the wri ter to r eques t .l;i. WOMA}~ ·,ps f:~C~T'l;LY '. fELTi' G'.mD i\S TIIE 
t h e t ypist not 0 to make game ... of h im" i ri SAFE ST :)RT'TF:R IN CALII'ORI~I A, SPE Pl1V I NG 
the fu t ure . J)RJ VEN OVJ!~.R 600 , 000 }HLR:S · "TI'THOUT Al\T AC.:.. 
- oO o-
YOU NEVER T(NOW HO''.T TI-TH'. HTJ?\ill.:f VO ICE CAJ\T 
C'!'.-!.JfTG:E Ui.,1TIL A noMAN QUI''Pf: .,c COJDI NG ... HER 
I-TIJSBtND !J\1D coi s ~ro ANs '-r,,R 'T.BE 1~ D-;' PII0FE. 
'' - ooo~ 
"I want ' a box of c i gar~s . '' 
"Y~s , ma1arn , a s t r ong . c i ge.r? " Q.~~,r. i e~ 
:" lfr . Pe a r son . 
C IDEl\JT . . BllT :r-.11,:~BE SI~'. ' S QI'I' '. OF . THOSE 
DRPJH~RS THAT ~VEHY 01\!']; }:L~E .GG'J•.S OUT OF . 
· THE ir:TAY OF "' }fTJ TEFY 31;,E ElER QOMIHG·. · 
- oOo-
,;A qu e er p a ii- o f socks y ou h av e on--
on e 'r e d e nd 't he other gr e en . " 
"Yc:ah, and :T ' ve got onothe r pai r . like 
i t at: h o:r.1e • " · . 
-- oOo-
' ' 
" Oh , yes ; my hu sb and h H e s · t hem· t·~r-Pi-
b ly. " ' 
- 006 -
YOU MAY Y}JOST por; ·YOF :·7J LL mu C::'11 TO ki'.T '. 
-rJ~mGFJ,'CY , 'BUT ~o ~,FQTT T1'T017 HO .. 'T YOT:R 
Young l a dy (coming in :>7ith p a rtn e r from 
.. r o om. whc ~ ~ :fn~? gressivs. b r idg e 1r as rec e n t ly 
P.~a iro d.).' : "Oh , mu mmy , I've ca pt u~ ed t he 
booby . H 
RR\KE2 WILL? 
- oO o-
'' Re d" ·'.·:as r e l a ting hi~ adve!lt u.res : i n ·· .. 
t he j ungl e . 
" Anmmnit i on , f ood and wh i sk~/ .ha d 
out , 11 he said , " a rid we v,rs r e :I)ar che d 
thirs t • .,, 
" But wa s:1: ' t t h er e any wat er ? '' 
run 
·VJi th 
"Sur e ' cut H "!v8. S no t iinc to b (; th ink-! . J 
ing of cle anlines s~". 
- oOo-
.Afo IOWAi1\J HAS TRACED 3 5 ,doo:, LI VIN-_c?- REL-
ATI VES , -~?EI CH IS BETTER 'I'EA:.0" ·TO EAVE 3.5 , -
000 R~LLTJVES . ln~\c ·P. EIIM. 
- oOo-
uA fi ne l ook i ng b i llfol d. your ',7H e gave 
y ou for your- bi r t hd ay . 1Va s · ther e any.thing 
\ I I . , i n i t ? 1 ~ 
Rcc1rnond: "Yes , t he bill f or t he b il l -
fold . " 
- oOo-
; }.!Tothe r : "V!e11, my dear . dt=rnghte r , come 
·. and k i w:! me , both o f y ou . u 
-ooo_-
HF.. 'FrrFTB"'.1'D TO DUCK---Nff" HE ' S I N TJ.ry_; 
BbSPI TAl . I ' ... , - - ---~---
- 00 0-
" Now I s Ge · your s hoes ai"::' e mixe d ; y ou ' ye 
got t he l e f t foo t, on t h e ri ght ·fooL '' · 
' 'And h or e for 20 y e ars I t h61ight I · v!as 
club - foot ed.·" 
- oOo -
A •FARJ,~~ R H}S . ff~).\T ARRESTED FOR COTJt-.ITER-
· f inTHTG . EYF:RY O~TE · ::::1±:E;lfS DI'.'T'EHJlfIN.:£D rr1HAT 
. TH-:~. 'F AR"·CC:RS SI-iAIL NOT RUill JJJJ'l r.ir01''1EY. 
. ·, - oOo-
. . . 
. :pr . Sore nson: ' . "Thor.e ' s t he orig i na l 
:p.,re scri ptiou .· I can ' t imagine hOY! you 
ma de t h6.t mi s t ri_ ke j_n putt ing :i.t .up . " 
Georg·:J Horron: "Pumph ! I mu s t. h av e 
mixe d y our s :i. gnA.ture tn vri t h the othor in-
1.::.r o d i e :c.t s . '' 
April 9 ,. 193~ . :·1, 1-r . JL . K. COUJT,IBIJJ·- : . P n.gc 7 
"' ,_j rwj :--,, . l\ ...,_,i ~' r'' ' - . 
, I , ( J I " 1 ) 
.-t r-1 ·' ; i _) "" • A N. D T H E B .. :\. l\T D P L I.. Y S O N 
•. ' j r· r ··· ~. . - l , ,· · 
.,_j .. ' .. ~,..:.. ., J .J: _,. \ •••.. .:. 1 - ~- J _:., __ ; Br: .s s 1: ·.::. =id on thus i:-,.s ts i7ill r2oot f or 
Dos,i t o ~n o::v.:c crcri;_i "'J1D.i iy g0 ·Jd fi.r ·'J r oe - the.: f F c. ·~ t inc thi8 ynn r n cx.t Tuosdoy 
c r d f ·)r · tho .:-.r o·:.. , sc v c,:>;:i l ~ -~1. 2·) s hn.v c n i ght c.t r;: 30 i P. t ho H'p scm City fir e do-
r,trn ck pr .. tty G.Ln s 0 t ,~1 h1:--:o L: s crk"J.s ly part--y::Lt 1,:ndcr t ho d1r 0 c: ·~icu of Rob 2rt 
~, :;10. :; : . ~o r :L.:. f7 be·tJ_1 livos :::u.1c' ;-:i:r cp · -.:· t y ., Lnd E::.isco c: , :r··f': ..I..K or1pl ">yco .. T.uo sc1cy introduc o s 
it . is .. r' f'c t o s ;1y H :1.t p ,-_ j :- s r:i ~s c 011cor ~·1o d ·.: ·.:; okly pr-ucticos. 'Tho b.'.111d rdll o ffici cto 
1:1:· ··3 :, " i ··,kl i n g b L: f o rol-'tr~yl of nhr:i.t .. _.o. s t o o.t 21u, J.c r uus occnsicns during t ho · .sur:r .o r 
,,.· c -21 1r . r:i:1d f c.. lL 
. T fc" -J ,\T0- I N"I<~DNOS 2Tr.:I:S:-.:.: 11::E1?J-;.'.ST F0i{80R !.L~ F.1·mS0J'TS IN'.r~R1~E'1"1ED P ·T rrr:rmrrn·a .- OUT 
i_i. t trw tLi:o ,J f th,:: ;.r d 0s ·1;:,:··.A.ct:i ·J J1, but pub- FOR B!J1) I'RJ\CTICE JJE URGED TO ·ru:Grsr;,_E'.n 
1 i c .. :·· .-: ,c- ry J. s ·: r r i1 , s:r o :rt ,. '_Nfl J .. s:T71\1D THE I-.rE TPJGS ? 
,- F ~VT:"·11.1TC ;,J IS TBF. BT'ST SOHYl1ICl'J . .:.N.... - oO~:·· · 
0tl1 .- :r :·1 l c c. t:.s1 t y is t c ~;c c t k ·.t : ,ll s t C'..rt- PO~TPOHE ;· 11JB:TING 
b1g fi.ros ~l. rc s t opped ir~1o d i r.t ci ly. Tho r cgulnr nco ting of tho PTA fr ·J-
. n~ IS C1GRT · PTLY 1\:fOR~: TH;'H L Tt~-_'EBn DTJJ1Y · school group hes boon postpone cl fron yos-
f or e ve ry ind ividu~l ip. · tho t\r oc. to b e- tord.ny t o rwxt Thursdc_y r igh t et t 7: 30 i :1 
cc~'1...: e:.cqud ntocl. '.·:nth t ho l cc n.ti on -~f 8. ll tho govorrJJ:Ymt sch0 0L 
23 fi r o cnll bairn s in t he ~ .. !c. ~JOn City ~is- - c00-
tric·t.. Or o.t ·1u r: st kno~7 tho l cc .::1.t i o:a of KING rtoJi ' T GIVE UP CBOVTN 
tho one :icr,.rost you. Tb.o8e: o.lnrns nr c A y ou::.1g Afric o.:1 rulor cl~1ng t o his crc,·e 
cc.L1:1.0cto d •::5. th tho fir o · dop,'l.rt·:cmt t!hero lr1st Fridc-.y but it c o~ t soi.'::.oo:nc .tho hotter 
tho .source of the c o.l} is ~ut o:-10.t icc .. lly pc.rt of · ono trou ser · l ug . Le o is s t ill ki!l . 
r · gi...~ t e, r od. . .. A. y,;ung .1.'i.fric o.11 li on cub vi sit0d the r d( 
TO .ii.SSIST YOU I N LOC;'l_'J!TNG Cl.LL BOYES, rc:--.t i o n h ull l nst Fridc1y o.ftor1.10on. on n, 
n d fo.grr.in c f Mnscn City.-'or1 pt:;go '2 s h mrn lc [ish. I.c'c ordi:ag to spcc t [" __ t 'or s , ,0 i10 of .·the 
ycu 1:horc tho b oxe s ,....c.y b e fnncl. curious f ou :1q. it rz~u s j_ng .t o pok(:' n fi i'igcr 
l i. KNO.'TJ__,~DJ-E OF Ti?.E I R LOC L'TION ·SOFS· D_',Y .·in th G' direction 9 f tho_.-·lion's- ' noutl':, , des-
:.io.y S f"V O ye:.~ h-:,nc or f [r1ily , ? r t ho. t o f pito ·~;-c~rnii1g s fron tho/ keeper. 11 burly P~i.7 
~: 11: ;1d~~1b0 r or no i ghbors fret'! ont iro I l :.:.sh o d out . · .. ' · 
ch ,sv rnct1 on . · I Tho n.ov onont of t ·hc p o_,;-;~ nc conp o.n i od n 
· ·· ·: . --- -00 0 .· , . - . ·- -----· y n~lk rm the y~mng li o:;1s .t 8.il by 0. second 
. J\CCORDHJG TO L R~C~?..:·,.TLY- CC~itPILED TON- of th~ curi c:nis , i:;-itno:3sos scid. . 
21ngo c ::-i.pnci t y f . r tho r igs , sefc l c·r .ds for Thu cub nppuorscl i'rt coi1junct ion.- 11 i th a 
20 h nrr1c r he r.:d s , Clydcs , s t i f f logs r,31d skid thor.tr6 p c r f or 1:1r:.nc c · in Grrrnd CoU,loe . 
rigs · r on ch 265 t ons c.. t n 45- f cot r otius , - oOo~ 
156 t ons f cr o. . r r.dius fro::. 100 to 130 f oot . THE ·0 ~Nl-.TCBEE .l'J)PLE BLOSS01·~ ITT STIV.AL 
Lee ds V i.TY frc~ t1.,,-o tons to 20 . quoen c .. nd he r c ourt uero r"!.c.n visi t o:rs Tuc s -
- 0 0 0 - dr~y . ..1 • 
I 
S T R 
1 011 l nst y cnr? 
( P-SHfO ·: 7.'LITY ~INGER ) 
---~ ("T,it,r'\'I\TT'\ ,. nt tho r-
~ _Nj;~ _{,..L OPT' R/ TEJG ENGi i\f.8E~S ' S B:-Y 
....... ~ ·~ . ~. . - -~- ....... ,, ' 
/ 
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BE GD~ DIKE RI%~0VH, TOD.AY 
The l ake in th·e c enter sect i on · of the 
q~ sees the begi nnin g of the e nd. t oday 
a s two powe r shovols s tart the removal o f 
th c3 d:ike encasing it. · A ha lf doz en steel 
p iling in one of t h e new cel l s left open 
to e dmit the l e ak will be d.:vive n down t o 
clo so all openings t o the -present r emain-
i np pnddl e . Two Il\J"t!V 8 , 000- g allon-pe r..;,min-
u t c p11mp s a top· tht: ' now cells ar e to take 
all s ,, epage wat e r ·rrom crib sumps d own i n- · 
s i d.c :tl:.e c ells , up and ove r the block 39 
crib ., 1Vat e r had. bee n cut dcn:m to · .l e s s 
t hnn 3 , 0 00 gallons per mi nut e flowing in-
to t he r ive r a r ea. F i r 8t s tep prepara-
t 1 c:as began last rrnek vhen a dik2 cut a-
cr~ s s t o b l ock 40 and cut the roc~tvi ng 
l n· (' to a .long th of ·only .120 f eet. ~ Only 
ff'.1 1(i. r oma i n s in th e .ot-hor s 0c ti on. 
Tho .two , conveyors r:7 i-ll b e in us o to da y 
Euc.; L,-c:i rth will be move d from oach ond of' 
th ·: dike . 
- oOo-
BGRN ut tho Ma son City ho spit a1-----
i,J>ril 2 , to }11':r . a nd Mr s . Ray Russe ll of 
Gr and Coulee , a s on. 
A})ril 4 , to Mr . and ,1'1rs . Richard Dav i s 
of Ma s on City , a duught G:r. 
Aul' i 1 6 ,. t o Mr.. a:1d 1.:T~ s . H. J. Dougl a s 
of. :E l rn.urto .r., a s an. · 
I "l 2,ok3.nc , April 1, t o .Mr . and Mrs . O. I . 
Cra f.;t of Govornmont Camp , a son. 
- oOo-
1roT .I .o-rrum THE RAI N OF .LAS T :•1TO':.JD1W. , TEE 
rive r rose 14 i n c he s by t h e f o llm"fing d ay . 
- o0o-
.... 1?RI 7E n zy,:irg . ~TUNT· OF 1~7EEK? 
Y.:-s t Grday ·,-;ior:::iing t uo ':"ro rk:m·on ,cl-iTib od 
.a · "hot" o L) c t ric t r c;l l G7,r Tii.r e t o :th1G high 
tr·"'st. l o c1ft c r a · 1:·:d dc-~ r had broken , r at her 
then nov o dorm t o a s Gc oml ladder" They 
uoro glov es and ~ oot s . Ev on t his. might 
not sc.1.v o th err. a ·s econd t i me .. 
MAI !'JTAI N POURING SCHEDULE · 
Appr'oximafely 76 , 000 ya rds of conc re t e 
were pour e d during the month of ~~arch, t o 
a:9proach 4 , 000 yards of t he amount planne d 
in a Compqny schedule . Apri l is e xpe cted 
to trip.le .. t.ne March figure . The high day 
fo r t he 'm6nth was ~furch 28 with 6,000 
yards. 
New ea st side r e coras wore set t h is 
month: 6 , 340 last Friday , 6, 330 Sunday. 
The fir s t soven d ays of tbe month have 
t o taldd 4 0 , 600 y a rds . 
The ph e nomcm al rise of concret o in th e 
e ast hole ,brings bloc}{ ~9- A ·an d - C up 16 
lif ts to within f ive f oet o f the top of 
tho freezing p l a nt~ Th e concret e l eve l · 
is to 845 . · 
- o0o-
MAS0N C1 TY 'I1:H:sA':I1RE S11.TEEPST.AKSS RESULTS 
L . J a r r ar d, first; Hrs~ L . C. Li n dor , sec -
ond ; Do\l,gl ~s Rob.c rt s , thir.d . 
- oOo-
THE DRP.GLI NE O:PRRATI NG OFF THE SOUTH 
Qnd of bl ock 40 and insi do the coll a r ea 
i s e x cavat ing for a bGd for a concre t e 
toe for . tho r Gp_lc.H~od c o ll agai nst block 
·40. 
- oOo-
Si.:xty j ackhmmormcn po r sh ift a r e h Glp-
ing t o bring abon t t h o .r o:rnoval of a b out 
3 , 000 y a rds of r ock dai ly . 
Practic a l l y the, ,_, n tiro a r e a of the riv-
Gr b ad , exc ept that c ovor od. by r oad·~·ays 
and ·the dike s. , .i8 oxpos r.=i d to rock nou . 
. - o0o-
DURI1,TG TPE HEIGHT OF CROSS- RIVER AC TI V-
. ity t h er e ner e f i v o derriqk barge s . Toda y 
onl y ri g No . 21 remains . No .. 20 was be i ng 
d i smun t l od Tucsd&y <> 
- oOo-
SCOJ:"'FERS AT S,i\1?' .. ~TY PRACTICE USUAUY 
FII\.TD TFJ:!~IR NA1' '1ES m,r HOSP ITAL H~QI $'YERS . 
- cOo-
DOlJ' T TAI\"E SI 1"~ILAH CJ-T.,JLl\TCES. IT' S S TICK-
I NG YOU:rt NECK OlJT .. AT DEATH. 
I N .-PACH Mc GI NNIS Ai'\TD BUFFALO L AKES 108 , -
0.00 trou t h av o r oc ent ly boen p l a..ri t ed . The 
:r1umb e r ·vvi l l a gain b e du , i i cat cd somcmhat 
s tation · l ator i 21 tho yoar . P la21ting i s by t h o st a · 
- ·oOo-
·:wo_;_JJ\J-U- Ho.rd Hat # 1691-MWAK Po lic·e 
\ 
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